Date: 2nd April 2020

We’re still here.
We are getting ready to close for the two week
Easter break. The staff will be taking a break as well.
We will be open for vulnerable and keyworker
children over the next two weeks. We think we know
who all these families are. If you feel you may be
eligible for a place, please email
familysupport@lilylane.manchester.sch.uk
We will be posting some suggested activities for the
school holiday on the website tomorrow.

Frog Learning Platform
We have started emailing passwords to you for our
Frog home learning platform (link on front page of
website). We will be transferring some learning to
this after the Easter holiday. As soon as your child
receives their password, please take a look. Teachers
have already been posting videos onto Frog.

Safer Learning
Please look on ‘latest news’ on the school website
for some guidance on e-safety for parents and
carers.

Free School Meals Update

Manchester City Council Emergency Helpline
A new freephone helpline to support the most
vulnerable people in Manchester during the
Coronavirus pandemic will go live from 8.30am on
Monday 30th March 2020 and this will sit alongside
our comprehensive online portal,
www.manchester.gov.uk/coronavirus is where
people can access up to date information
immediately.
The Hub’s freephone number is: 0800 234 6123 and
lines are open Monday to Saturday, between
8.30am and 5.30pm.

We are still providing packed lunches to collect
each day for families in hardship or waiting for
vouchers to come through. Please ring school
before 10.00am to order one. You can book for
the week. The link to apply for free school meals
vouchers is:
https://secure.manchester.gov.uk/info/500361/
coronavirus/7938/coronavirus__benefits_and_money/4 . More information can
be found on the website under latest news. If
you are an asylum seeking family (and do not
currently have a National Insurance number)
please make contact with school, either by
phoning between 9.00am and 3.00pm (Monday
to Friday) or email
familysupport@lilylane.manchester.sc.uk.

Home learning
Please contact school if you still haven’t received your learning packs.
Lots of children have been extremely busy getting on with their home learning packs and online learning
resources. Below you can find some examples of the amazing work that children at Lily Lane have been doing.
If your child has completed some work that you or they are proud of, send it to their teacher using their year
group email.

Kaja in 2J has built an
impressive microhabitat for
minibeasts to stay. You have
done a fantastic job Kaja!
Jamaldeen in RR has been
watching penguins on a zoo live
webcam and has drawn a fantastic
picture of them. Great work!

Lizzie in 5S has really enjoyed
completing her maths tasks
from her home learning pack.
Well done Lizzie.

Adam RK used the live web cam at
Chester zoo to watch the Giraffes
then produced this amazing
drawing.

Isabella in 6B is now a
budgeting professional after
completing her challenge, to
design her bedroom on a
budget. Amazing work Isabella.

Hazel in 6C has also been
designing her dream bedroom
on a budget. Your illustrations
and labels are brilliant Hazel!

Courtney in 4G has been busy
designing her animal
superhero and it looks
fantastic!

Mia in 5L planted some ‘magic
message beans’ that have
started to grow. Well done Mia,
you must really be looking after
your magic beans!
Katherine in RK has been using
Google 3D imaging to take
photos of pets in her home!
Keep up the great work, this
photo is fantastic Katherine!

Imaan in RR has taken on her
home learning maths
challenge – put the numbers
0-20 in order. Great work!
Abdlrahman in 3T has written a
creative piece titled, ‘Reshaping
the world’. You have used some
excellent vocabulary
Abdlrahman.
Michelle in 4G has been doing
lots of science work at home,
focusing on solids, liquids and
gases. Great digital drawing
Michelle. This looks great!

Yosola in 4G has been busy
researching the dangers of
electricity and has produced a
fantastic informative poster.

There are so many great pieces of home learning being sent in each day.
Don’t worry if you haven’t seen your contributions on the newsletter yet - they will be on soon!

